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The Ilritl.--h couiul at Jerusalem, In
Ida litttst rifxirt, glvuH some Internal- -

ix Mumtr cm.
The Examiner cave party Km been

heard Iroiu through illustrated
letter In that Journal. The explorers
bad penetrated In tbe great Jusephine
county cave to a depth of threw and
ahalf miles with the aid of lanterns

TOJfcCt lErtfll TIC riOMCEHM.

On hiday afternooa Hon. Ttios.
II. Tongue delivered the annual ad-

dress before the Pioneer Association
at Portland. It is so good, so elo-

quent and so full of hints promotive
of the material prosperity of this or

it to them at 10. No base conspira-
tor, paid by the "gold power of
Euroiie," demonetised their wheat,
or debased or contracted their circu-
lating medium. Xo "robber bnivn'
of tho tariff fattened upon their sub-

stance or filched their earnings. Not
;x, 00, or t0, but KM per cent of their
property was Invested Jn agriculture.
All that nature provides w as a he

Issue the lives and honor of wife
and children. The speedy muster,
to bring to Justice the murderers of
the Whitmans, the rapid inarch In

the dead of winter, over snow-covere- d

mountains and through a Jand
Infested with savage who knew
every pass and hill ami vulley, the
quick succession of engagements and
final victory; fur cool, determined,
nunly courage and fearlessness of
hardship, toil and danger Is withoul
a parallel iu modern warfare. And
It was neither love of conquest nor
thiMt f.r glory that drew them into
battle array. The cause for whiel
they contended was that which
nlve all others has ever cou-avra- lt .1

war ami suis-tcne- victory the di

ft n - of home and 1'nmilv. And
Justin will not Is' siitlslled until tin
survivors of the conflict receive from
government the same itstiuitioii
aud reward for their pat riot as i

accornisi io other tiereinter or our
common country.

THKIK IION'IIKANO I NTKliUI I'V

Another isiually inarktsl and
equally admirable trait of plouisi
character was a iiigti h. ii-- u' or honor,
an unquestiouetl integrity With
unlocked doors, flocks and herd'
roaming the hills, valleys ami plain- -

unprotected,' with few ami simp
laws, their honor was their shield,
their words their bonds, and dishon- -

esly almost unknown. Litigation
was rare, and then for want o!

mutual understanding, not want ol
honor; of misunderstanding,
not dishonesty. They asked tbe
passage of no laws to relieve them
from their contracts and when a
pioneer entered Into an engagement
fairly and knowingly, It was as In
violate as the laws of the Misles and
Persians. Shown the honest anil
the right way.lt was Jaw to them,
a no lew courts oromecrs were neeilctl
to enforce it. Iu determining tht
stetis to ta taken, the question vi- -

not "Is It law?" but "Is It right
not "win ine court. ' out "Will in
conscience Justify me?" The nu- -

Isiundisl hospitality of the piomsi
has been so often told that any des
cription I might give would not only
Ik suKTfluous but would lie like an
attempt to gild retlned gold or to
paint afresh the colors of the min
now. Hut Ihe distinguishing char- -

aciensuc oi tne cany --. tilers or t rrej
gon, Isith men and women, ami to
which today I desire to call special
attention, was a thorough ami im
pliclt reliance upon themselves. Tht
distinguishing characteristic of too
many modern Oregonians Is an im
plicit reliance usiu some one else

TIIKSK WKKK IMONI.IK HAYS.

When a band of emigrants ossein
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Uaa the 't Htamp In red ua wrappee

being gelatine --coated and oviform in ahatie,
are eaay to tnke, not affected by atmoapheric
oliangea, and are very anlublu auuenaily tlia
vlved.

RED CROSS TANSY PILLS

AUK PEKFECTt.Y HVKMI.EHH.

PrUK.LY VKO ETABLE,

lexoepting I lie ton in Iron they nontain) anfe
anil ure in a monthly regulator. I he wait
eminent phvaioian oi thia ago do not heal
tale to recommend the pill when thev an
adviand of the formula. Many thinua miulil
be aald of their many viituea, many volun
tary teatiinoninu nilglil be piihlmbed, hill
thia liberty will not be taken. Many grate-
ful ladiea have written o lettera withoul
even mnrking them " ennndeutial. We ill
not oittit teatiiuonlHla. nor do we enre f.n
them, aa we ennnotuae thetu. li

8old by Uillsboro Pharmacy.

A Sure l arr fur Pile.
Itoliing Pile are kuown by moiatnre

Ilk Mrapiratmn, canning intcnae itclnut!
when warm. 'I hi form a well a llliud
llleetliiiu or Protruding, yield at once Ic
Dr. HiNUiukn'a Pile Itemrdy, which aoU
direotly on pnrta effected, abaorb Inmun
allay Itching ud effeut a permaneiit core.
M)ct. Drngviatt or mail, ('irculnr tr.ie.
Ir Ikiaanko, Philadelphia, Pa. Mold In
Brceik AKI.

Extraordinary!
The regular subscription

price of TiiK

Independent is $1.50
And the regular subscription
price of the Wkkkly

Oregonian is $1.50.
Auv one subscribing for Tint

independent
nnd paying one year iu ad-

vance can get lnith The

Independent
and Weekly

Oregonian one year for $2.00
All old subscriliera paying
their subscriptions for one
year in advance will lie en-

titled to the same offer.

HILLSB0R0 PUBLISHING COMPANY
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Diabetes Cured!

Wonderful Work.

A New Being Created!

V.ir .V'rr.- - If you conM eee the writer
f this letter and note the wonderful

change that tut been effected in liifrave
by taking lr. (irant's Kidney and Liver
Cnre, yon would certainly be astoniihed
I a nnt wretched sufferer lor three
year, trying all kinds of medicine ami
getting no relief. The flow of nrine was
very esocesive. I wa very constipated
and alo covered with carbuncles, ami
felt at war with myself and the world at
Inrire; bnt, thanks to yonr wonderful
medicine, I felt a thongh I was a new
being, and I conaiJrr a wonderful enre
has been effected in my caee.

With my bet wishes (or your further
iuccvs, I remain

Yours res-ctfull- y,

a. McDonald,
Ashland, Wis.

Fur saleby MilUboro Iharntacy. '

I'. E. KISUT,

TTOHNEY-AT-LA-

POBTLAND. OR tOC. N.

Koom i No. 8, Portland Having Bank
Boildtug, Heoond and VYaabington fcteeta.

w. a. Aakirr, v. . AD4IM

BARRETT A HA US,

JlTO H N E YS-AT- - LAW,

UILLBUOHO. OKEOON.

Ornca: Central Block, Boom and 7.

. n. HIKT0X,

A TTOHXF.Y-AT-I.A-
V axi xnr.MtY I'rm.rt'.

Hll.l.SHOIK), OUEUON.

Ornca I llooin No D, Cnion Block.

TIIUMAH H. TOXUl'E,

TTi ) U X K Y- - AT- - LA W,

HILLSIIfiltO. OKEOON.

Ornca: Morgan Block.

W1LKIH HltOH.

A 1MTRACTOIM AND
HUHVEYIHW.

ItlLIIUJItO, OUEQON.

Agent for Bar I.ock Type Writer. Two
doora north of PoatolHoe.

J. W. MEKKII.L,

JVTi ltX A W,

MII.LMIUXtO, OKEOON.

Orrirai over Oreer'a Orooery Htore, on
Main atreet. I

TIION. DIIIMPIIKEVS.
A XIICONVKYAXCIXU ok TITLW.

HILLMKOKO. OUEQON.

Igal paper drawn and Loan on Real
Eatata nnuotlated. BuaiueM attended to
with prowptueaa and Uipatch.

Ornca: Main Htreet, oppoaita th Uourl
Honae. .

R. MXM,
JFJS'TIST,

FOUEST OKOV E, OKEOON.

la now making teeth for tVOO and 7.V

per nt lieat or material aim """"--
Will compare with aei coating W. lee'U
. aritiioiit nam. riiiuiKa "-

l...t nrioea. All work warranu-u- .

l.i.. three d.ior nortn or nrica.
4ire. OtDoe bonr from a, m. w p.

A. I-- NTR0IIE,

KPUTY (SH'XTY HimVKYOKI)
M1I.I.SHOKO, OKEOON.

..: with 4. O. Hall, Oonnty Bar
veyor, at the Oonrl Hocae.

VM. MESS0M,

HA(TU'AL MAI'HINIST,
' '

HIM.MBOKO. OKEOON.

ah Li.t.nf renairing on Mteatn Enginoa
and Btiilera. Mill Work. lureauiugmm

..Mowera, Feed uotter. newmn
Waablng Macninea,
Moalea, Hciaaor gronua. yoo
mnitbiug, aw grouna aim ""?" ' "- -i

large number of aeoouu-uai- .""--
iMiilera for aaie. tt "

. atti Kt, m. n. r. aAimt, a. . u. t.

IIKH.P. A.TT J.IUH-KV- .

)H YSK'I A XS. Sl'IW F.l XM A X D

A(ttW:ilKt'lW.
UlI.LMIMHtO. OKEOON.

lk, in Phartuaov. Union Block. Call
.L.n.l.l to. niulit or tiny. KeiJenoe, n. V.
Cor. Baae Line and Heoond "

J. V. TAMIESIE, .

I. It. H. SUHUF.ON,s.
HILLHBOKO, OKEOON.

Ornca At Itaainaitt a : corner Third
..

and Main Mtreela. Otnce nonra, e;. w
ii., I to ft and 7 lo a p. m. iwi

reaidelton from Brock Mela i'rg"" -
..

all honra. All call promptly
night or day.

N. T. I.IMKI.ATER. M. II. '. M.

II YSICIAN AND sriUlKOX,

HII.I.MHOKO. OKEOON.

flevu a: in Hillaboro Pharmacy. Itaai
nnn: eaat of Court Honae. )lho hor.
from a. ro. lo p. in. l Pharmacy, when

not visiting! before and after that time at

reaidrnoe.

W. II. WOOli, M. I.
YSICIAN AX1 SI'IUIFXIX,

HlMJBOKO, OltEOON.

Ornra: in Chenette Bow. Raeinaaca:
corner Kirat and Main atreet.

W. II. RI'CKKR,

JF.AL EST AT K AO EXT
t AMI MONEY I iO AN Ell

HIM.MBOKO. OltEftON.

OFFEIIH TO THE rt'BMC. Iind la
large or email tract., ami will ercliangr
land In th ootintrv for town or city prop
erty; in fact. If yo" have anything Hi

in any locality, aeo me. ,'

'. B. IIKrtW S,

)IJNTIST.
HIIiLMKOKO, OKEOOX.

GOLD I'llOWN and BKIDOK work a
peoialty. All work Ou.iraiiteed.

Idxinia i ana I atorvan ornca.
Orrra llot aa: From . m. to 4 r. nr.

GRANITE AND MARBLE

wonitH.
MONUMENTS AND TABLETS . .

. . AT EASTERN PRICES I

fargrat number of M'noiupt la Port
land. aril al away down prior.

Beat of work and Mtliafactlnn Ooar- -

aated.
If anvthina I wanted, plea aend ad

dreaa. and w will eall with aamplea Ac.
Oar office and sample room are al

StOI TH rORTMSH, ;Stl IROSTHT.,
Oppoall tha railing tcNeel.

Pleaa eonanlt a befora baying, we
will av joa money.

6 tALTI.1 II. WEEKS.

STATE OFFICEIW.

Governor . . BylveaUr Pennoyer
.Secretary of 8MM . ... ueo. w. Biguruw
Treasurer fbillip Metaohan

Pobllo:lntrootlon. K H MeklroKnpt.
Htate Winter '.Frank C. llaker

....... W.F.
ftaprm Coarl K. 8. H.nj V. A. Moor

J mill Fifth DUtriot ,...T. A. MeBruie
Attorney fifth Metric! . . . . W. N. Barrett

OOCNTY OFFICKK8.

Joa.... K. Crandall
. D. KanerColOUlilMluDOl' T. U. IiM

Clerk . ... .. . . . K. B. Goodin
Hh.nS H. V Ford
lUoorilsr - T. B. Weathered
TrtMunr Wm. pointer

A.... . . .... 0. K. Deiournan
Hflliuul Maueriuleadeol ... 1. H. Htanlev
Surveyor J. C. HhI
('oritimr W. U WihmI

CITY

f ..... J. C. Hare. Vi
Oeo. WIIOOI

. N. A. Harretl
Hoard of Trait V. 1. Hailev

i. K. AJ.ilii
J. I. HorRfin

J. P. Taniiesie
Rueorder .. .. D.W. Uobbina
1 reaaurer U. W. Patterson
Marshal..., Frank Hmitl.

Win. MoUnillan
uatioe uf PaM J.I.KoiKbt

IW OKFICK INFOKM Vl'ION.

Tim mail cloaa at th Hillaboro Pott

Oleiione. Weal Union, Bethany and Cedar
Mill, at man a. m.

lining Booth. S:31a to.
(.oini to Portland and e, CM a

hi. and 4 p. ui.
Kr Kanninton and Lanral. Wedneadayi

and Haturday at I0:i a. to.

OK BOON CITY LAND OFFICE.

Robert A. Miller . . Keaiater
Peter Pnqnel . . heotivei

OIIUUCU AND BOCIET? NOTICED.

k. r p.
DIKEVIX T.ODOR. NO. M. K. OF P.,
I .i. i. lll.l II j 1 nil Mi.nilat

tvoniim of eaoli week. H ijonrnlua brethren
wetooiued to h1u meeting.

W. Baa.mH, O.C,
W. ItOHWAM, K. of II. A 8.

I. o. . '

a flf.NTRi.nMA UtOOS. NO. BO. meeta
i I Werineaday eveninue at II o'clock. In l.i)

O. F. Mall. Viaitor maile welcome
(. y DEIC1IM AN, N. O.

,1 I KwtnsT, tWy.
W. II. Wbhhusu, Per. Hoo'y.

A. F. aad A. M.
fMUAMTY LOIMHC NO. . A. F. A A. M..

1 meeta every Hstnrday ninlil on or aftei
full nio in of each tnuuth.

4. K. Adkinn, Mailer.
It. Ca .NP&Lb. Beo'f.

A. O. . ! A

rOCKT TUALATIN NO A. OF
Ji,t A., rueeta eer Toeaday renliiR in

.MdFeUoHa.l..ri?.u)( fl u
W. W. MoRtt. F. H.

A. 0. V. W.
LODOE NO. 61. A. O. V

UIU.SHOUO every aeoond and foortli
Toeaday evening in tbmonth y w

j.mai-- KLiwa-i- Reoorder.

riTAHillNOTl)N ENCAMPMENT So S4

V IOO. F.i nieeta on aeoond anil
urtU Fnda,. i11;...,, 1. P.

P. II. Banghraan, Hcrtbe.

llunichiera of Bebehah.
KEBEKAH LODOK. NO

UILtSBOKO P.. nieeta in Odd Fvllowa'

Hall eert UI and Sti Saturday veninti ol
eaoh month. Mai. Maat La.BIN, N. O.

M ita. Mabt Hu-rna- aia, Ho y .

i. r H.
OUANQK. NO. 7il, aieela

H11.I.HHOUO Hatnrdayaof eaob n.inib.
Baal. 8oaoriau, M alter,

Amnim Hud.

1. r. . V. K.
ETD every Monday evening at 7 o'oloek

MF in the i:bnatiau eliorob. Yon are
eordiall, invito U, ';..rArtiiiMVnVN"'(xCNTV khi ni

evrry aeoond Tbowday of each lumilh, at H

"j. A. II. KOL'NDEY, Be.
' Pria.

JOVEMLE TKMPI
HU.USHOIIO Good Templar'a hall at fl

o'oi.aik vnry Wnnday afternoon. All r
Inviud tJ oora. and loin T",n''
tiUllJrrn. ED. HOW .., U T .

J no. OaCLT, Meoretarj

1 ILISIK)KO IODOE NO. W. i. " '
1 I ...eeiatn Good Templar1 ball ever,
haiordty evening. U eoj.mrniiW
In ,aHl atandiug are Inv.ej TJ."h

H.the liMlge.
It II. MiTfHBt. Heoretary.

ONOUEOATIONAli OHUUCI!. eorner
UMain and Fifth atreeta. reaching

.lblb. morning and 'niuevry
bath lio..l at 10 o'oUk a. in. Prayer
ineeiing limraday ovrutiig. Y. P. . V.
hondny at tl:!W p. in.

ItttT Chritian !borob, Harry Watkina,II paator. Baeelme and Fifth. Preaching
Kwioud and Foorth Hnnday at II a. m. and
7 :U) p. iu. Monday Mobool. 10 a. m. I ray
er meeting, Ibnradny. It 00 p. m. Y. P.
0 K.. Monday. 7J p. m.

CHUK0U. II. H. Elwortby, paalor.
MK. every MaWiath morning and

evKning. Bahbath aohool every Kaliliatb at

10. M. Iagna meeting vry Monday at
p. in. Ownerat prayer meeting every

Thiiradav evening. Uadera aodMtewanli
mxeting the aeoond Taelay evening of eaob
month
I TyaNOEUCAI. CUtKCH. Serviw
l'j lat and Hd Hnnday evening In each
month at 1.M o'clock . ., Kev. II. li
Pratt, paator. Monday School at O p. M.

Praver meeting on Wedneaday even.ng ol
racli week.

ClU'RCH. Monday Hchool atHITIHr prayer aireting Tbnraday even- -
in y at ? :i

i.iii.Ll mi ' unit Marvinea flrat
i. and third Monday at 7 T. tf.i aeoond
and fourth Monday at II l. M. and 7 r. M.

Yonng l'eolea' Moeiety of Chrietian Endea-
vor everv Mooday evening at 7 o'oloek. Man-ia-y

aohool at 10 a. if. Prayer meeting on
i linrwlav evening at 7 o'clock. Preaching
at Olencoe on Aral and third Monday of aeon
month at II a. m.

P. 8. WtoiTa.n, Paator.

t t ll.lH()IU KEADINO KOOM.
I 1 ond atreet, in old MaaontO ball, ta
open daily from a. m.loi p. m. Sunday ,

from 12 m. to p. m

CftGlE UiRBLEUORKS!

T. Or. H-A.ICI2S-
rS,

MimirtcTvaag or

RIonuments.ltiadstones
ntul nil klmUof Marblo Work In

ITALIAN AND AMERICA! MARBLE.

Importer and dealer la

Allien ul Scotch Srulti Mtioaiits.

orvioa ab voaa
till, !Ula.a Si. P0ITLA.1D, OK.

Ing details repectlno; the state of tbw

llolyt'ity. It appears that building- -

of various kinds continue to be erect-
ed lo the vicinity, aud that theclt.v
U far outgrowlug iti former Umlti.
On the western side houses bate

so rupMly within the last
few year that quite a large suburb
ha arisen where formerly there were
fliMs and vineyards. Every avalln-abl- e

pht? of pleee of land lit now be
lug Ixiught up by private persons or
by benevolent societies and missions,
and ulretvly the uaine of "Modern
Jru.-a?-t in" bus U-i-- n e;Iven to tbls
new tiiirter. Last year . the first
public garden was completed outside
the J it tlii ( late, and the trade. Is gen
erally Increasing, esiicclally that In
J alia oranges, olive wood work (now
hi) imNirtant local industry), and
olive oil. The export of eulocynth
declined in consequence of a tithe
levied on it by the authorities. It Is
gathereil by Aral in the neighbor-
hood of in.a, where It grows wild.
An interesting enterprise which has
recently lieen commenced Is the col-le- ft

Inn of the bitumen which rises to
the surface mid limits about on the
Dead Sen. Two sailing lioats were
taken by train from Jaffa to Jerusa
lem, anil then conveyed on carts to
the Jordan, where they wero floated
down the river to the Dead Hea, and
they are now engaged In picking up
the Inttimen, which is in much re
tiuest in Kuroiie. The consul thinks
it would Is- - advantageous to trade
with the inland districts If a steam
launch iiml several lighters were
placed on the lhad Sea to ferry
across tin produce of Moah, which U

a country rich iu cereals, fruit ami
cattle. At pre-e- nt it Is conveyed by
caravans round the north or south
eud of the Ikud Hea, entailing I
ourney of front four to Ave days,
Kerak, the chief town of Mistb, b
now garrlMoueii with ottoman
troops, and authority is established
there, so that if rapid communication
were i'stahlilied, the whole produce
of Moah would 11 nd its way to Jeru
salem and the coast.

The way to get rid of tramps.
which has long been known and has
many times Urn proved, Is to make
their fix si and shelter deend abso
utely iisiii work. Ijist winter, the
ity of Ualtimore rid Itself of all

tht'ie pests by refusing to give them
place to sleep except on condition

if their earning it. The result wa
hat when other cities were overrun

with tramps, Italtimors was free ol
them, nu I thus relieved, the city
umed its attention to finding work

for the deserving unemployed. This
work came so near to paying for It
s lf that only an insignificant sum cf
money was ret pi I ret I to prevent act'
ual suffering. This interesting sociol
gical result has, therefore again de

moiistnitetl, that it is the tramp the
tiler who does not want work thai

caus the demoraleieation in a time
of distress, and prevent the Involun
tary idle from finding proper aid.

'opulists have ts-e- "depreciated"
n Oregon, not to say "demonetised,"

and their number have been sufttci- -

ntly "contracted" to insure no fur
ther "inflation." The calf has "bust--

ed." Mt. Helens Mist.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

Scrofula Cured
Twenty -- seven Years
Nuncrcd nil I lie time anil Mores

Constantly Itrenkiii onll'wd
r.lcvcn ll.it lies ol lr. (.runt's
Sitrsiipitrllln nod Orne I tool
t!l l llct te.l it Cure.

Vr- - .V ; Lver rince mv rlrvrnih
vrar I liave lrrn aorely alflicKst va. it It

S roinleiia aore lireaktiig out on v.ui.st.
i I h ( tny Udy. The laiul of m

ntrk were tbe uirvt alFccted. I have W.
toird with many ( hyuician. lint tl.it:
in. .In ii.e tl nl not set-t- lo ii tneany K,n,l.
AU'.il a year alio I rommrmeil takmir
1. t '.rnet'a la and ('.ra RrM
and I felt that the first a iliins
me K'S"I. "o I lc-- t on unlit I In ' token
clevtii . ami am now coetpltlelv

nnd have never felt a i yell in the to
'a-- t lenity mv. n tear. It certainty wa

clieap !ic or Lilt, aa the tnt.il riat o ththe ni ilu-in- waa only f5.50. I now ror-rlia'l-y

I ir. (.raut'a Saraapa-rijl- a

as the Kinu of Rlrod purifier.
A. (i. STKVKNS.

Rib Uke, Wsw

Price 50c; 6 battles $2.5a
Fr aals by Ilillehoro Pharmacy.

bled on the banks of tho Missouri, that could all the wealth of our ry

to their westward march, try be today equally distributed
they ditl not murmur at the decrees among all the children of men, a

any other state, that it Is reprinted Iu
full from the report published In the
Oregonian ;

Mk. r, PlOKKKK .

ORttxjy, Lamm a.vu Okxtlkmks :

We have met together to wituess and
commemorate the annual reunion of
the constantly diminishing survivors
of the early settlers of Oregon. A
few days ago our fair young state was
the scene of conflict. Drums were
Ittnttlng, banners Hying. There wa
the tramp of contending armies form
lug for the decisive conflict of prlnci
pies and opinions. To-da-y, the con
flict is ended, the battle fought and
won, and peace pervades the land.
Now victors and vanquished, leaving
our banners and insignia of strife at
the th sirs of our tents, strike bands as
brothers, cUImmis of a commou coun-

try we all love, proud of the young
state we call our home. We have
met to do honor to those brave ami
hardy people who founded our em
pire, iu the rlirht government of
which we have so earnestly conten-
dedwrested it from barliarism and
dedicated It to civilisation.

TIIK KAItl.V I'loXKKHS.

It would ls an old story, should I

attempt to recount the history of
their early suffering aud flnal tri
umph. How in the prime and vigor
of their young manhood and woman-

hood, with light earts, unflinching
courage, fearless or toll or danger,
they cheerfully parted with friends,
with the comforts and allurements of
home, ami plunged into a trackless
wilderness of unknown and immeas-
urable extent ami rescued the fairest
portion of the western hemisphere
from the dominion of wild beasts nnd
wilder men, has been told by those
who bore n leading part In this vast
achievement. I could add nothing
of light or knowledge to a narrative
so often and so well told. Hut this
vast empire, rich and beautiful, 1

not all that the pioneers of Oregon
wvo lWUlWtn, o ,ht.,r posterity,, l() lumnn,y. That ancestor...... ... li,wt.n(lail,!. wi10
,,, , , u , ,,.,,, ,,u ,,nors

. .. .... . b
llliVLll .. ,. MMUla
,UAntU r heart and brain, by

whU.h ni, MUKVm vm mnwd HOj ,

,..,. Hc,iulr.sl. Tlie vast territorial
domain the Oregonian pioneers have
opened up and subjected to settle
ment and civilization, 1 would not
underestimate either its extent, it"
lsauty, its grandeur or the wealth
Its resources. Hut of equal !msr- -

tauce to their (xwterlty and to hu
inanity are the lessons to be drawn
from their simple lives, their sterling
characters, their homely virtues ami
manly strength. Permit me to-da- y

for a few moments, to dwell upon
this part of our heritage. Iet me
end"avor, if I can, to hold up to your
view the dualities of character in
these people that we should not only
admire, but that we should labor to
attain; such as would enable us, as e
they enabled them, to win success,

In this manner we may draw from
the past lessons for the benefit of the
present and the future. There can
come no fitter time to call attention
to this feature of the heritage they
have hequcHted to us than while the
story of their toil, their sufferings
and ultimata triumph Is fresh In

every memory. -- o ntter lime man
while the vast country they acquired, It

and enriched is In our sie
session and in our enjoyment, while
their lives have is-e- n a part of our
own, their characters as familiar to a

as the faces of our wives and
children, and while a few far ton
few still survive to enrkh us with
their wisdom and experience. The
lesson, therefore, to le drawn from
their lives ami character can never

done with fuller knowledge than
tixlay. They were never more in
needed at any time or place
than here and now. While their
gray hairs ami wrinkled faces are
still before us, before the sod on the ted
graves of others has become green, ps
while we are in the full enjoyment

the magnificent heritage they
Ifvu. Iku.iumiI luxl li na. Irm tuanv. fur

i - i - - r -

too many of the issiple of Oregon are
deriding ami abandoning the simple
manly virtues that made the Oregon
pioneer a king among men.

Tim II I SH INCIIINO (KIKAflK. lot

One of the attributes of these
ssple calling for our admiration Is

their quiet, unostentatious and un-

flinching courage. Theirs was not of
that showy kind that is displayed of
only when drums are lating ami of
colors flying, under thegaieof bril-

liant
the

commanders and In Ihe pres-

ence of an admiring nation, where,
death come, it is In a hato of f lory,

and where the stake lo ls contended
for Is a victor's crown. Their cour-

age
the

wa tested in theeveg)-ls- fair
their lives. In the silent moun-

tain, when alone with their life
and their savage fis, no VitttW but
their Maker, and tla) qMtka ft

and picks, tbe latter being used to
knock tbe limestone projections out
of tbe way to admit of access to new
apartments. The caverns aredrlpp.
log with tbe steepage from melting
snow at this time of the year. Flash
light pictures reveal weird and ghost-
ly chambers, statuary almost human
In Its carving and contour. It will
take money to render those great
raverru accessible to the average
tourtlst, who prefers walking erect In
search of the curious and rare in nu-tur- e.

More letters are yet to be pul-lish- ep

in the paper regarding these
caves.

Tbe laceaeelrable Veleclty r
A retires.

Mr. 8erviss, writing In the New
York "Sun" says: A ret ur us, which
exceeds our sun several thousand
timer, perhajw, in light-givin- g pow.
er, Is apparently a runaway In the
universe. As far as is known at pres-
ent, Arcturus is both the largest and
the most swiftly moving body In the
stellar heavens. Its calculated veloc-
ity Is no less than 1173 miles in a
second, or :12,40A,0)0 miles in a day!
The direction of its motion is such
that it approaches the earth at the
rateofU,4o0,(MHi miles a day. Hut
even If it were rushing at us in a
straight line, 8.1,000 years would el-

apse before the encounter could take
place. Nolxsly has been able ' to
guess how Arcturus got started at Its
present rate of traveling, or where its
Journey will end. If It is only a gi-

gantic visitor to our system of suns,
then It will pass through the visible
universe, ami Iu the course of mil-

lions of years disappear from it. And
if any member of our system should,
through too close approach, become a
satellite of Arcturus, It would Inevit-
ably lie borne away a prisoner into
the unfathnmcd anil, by human eyes,
unseen depths of Illimitable space.

I

fra sve a a a

lite ew or -- r.vening
in re ..nr.. n- - n.., .n,-- r ...
country to Ulleve in the tlem.sratlc
party, but It finds the Job an exceed- -

Ingly difllcult one. ror Instan.s., It
. .a aa k !..renounces ine sugar scneouie 01 ine

tariff bill as an alsimlnatlon, amine, i,
dares that the measure had belter be;
defeatetl than to x passthl with such
a thing in it. "ir mis outrage is
consummated," it exclaims, "and
passes Into law, the democrr-ti-c party
will be substantially annihilated In

the coming elections," whereas, "on
the other hand, the bouse may save
It from the gathering wrath by

the sugar schedule, and
then putting on the senate the respon.
sibillty of killing the whole bill or
not."

Posthumous charities are very es
senco of selfishness, when bequeathed
by those who, when alive, would part
with nothing. Oolton.

When real nobleness accompanies
the imaginary one of birth, the Im

aginary aeems to mix with the real
and become real, too. Orevllle.

When once a man Is determined to
believe, the very absurdity of the
doctrine does but confirm him In his

faith. Junius.

us

,V "X? Jl be

Has Saved His Life I

Marvelous Cure !
;

II tasty, Okkoos.' April :iu, 'u:;.
O. W. K. Mm. Co., Portland, Or. ofDear Sir$: About a year ago I i
laid up with rlieniiistiam. 1 wa in a .

terrible state. I could not turn oxer in
bed withont aaeiatanre. A there w

no physician in Harney I tried various
liniment, but. they all foiled. When
my condition wa very aerions, a the
pain eeemed tn 15 strikiiif near the
heart, your sitent rame along and ha. I s
bottle of Congo (lil. Ileaiinff I wa ill
with rheumatism, he' railed nism me,
and lironght a bottle of Congo Oil. lie
cnmnicnceit rubbing ine with it, and in
lee than Ave minute I was relieved ; in
ball an hour 1 was able to swing my feet
out of led, and one hour I wa down
Main.. He left the bottle with me and I
applied it aeveral times, tmmtnat.lay
to this I have not been troubled with
rheumatism. I feel that I owe my lifo

the wonderful oil. All tbis ran I

verified by Fred Haines, of Harney, also
landlord of the hotel and aeveral Ifother. I always carry a bottl of Congo

Oil in mv grip now.
Vottis very truly,

C. II. NORTON.
Assays Hums, Harney Co., Oregon. of

For mk by IIilllKro Vtsucjry.

common property of all cMI- -

dren. No tyrannous govennie nt.
" bad law, made the ra h

richer or trie poor poorer. All v. re
equal in wealth and opportunity.
All things were open alike to all.
Ilow it would have cheered the
hiiirt of a moderu agitator to have
U en Isirn .0 years earlier, ami have
east Ida lot w ith tbe Oregon ptoms'M.
1'bey were ttie choice ami schvtcd
spirits of their time ami the place, of
i heir birth. They were the survivors
of the tltlcnt. The weak had sr-ishe- il

on I he Journey. What a choice
race the children of those piomsrs
should have ln. l.'nlike so many

f the sons of ancient heroes, des- -

cciided from strong men and weak
women, the children of the Oregon
pioneers were of royal lineage on
Isith Hides. Their mothers were as
strong in Isaly, as stout of heart, as
heroic of soul as their fathers were.
And yet u generation hail not passed
tway until the descendants of those
jsuple, starting life equal in every
opMirtuuity, are divided as distinct- -

ively as any eopte on earth into
every financial das, from the pauKr
,0 tht. ,H0nalrt. The same eco
nomic laws have been in force here
is elsewhere. Those who, on reach
ing Oregon, relied umui their past
tchlevements a.id relaxed all efforts;
those who snatched from passing
hours every fleeting pleasure; who,
uikiii the wayside of life, have

L,opt)l t(, nowpr ,at
nlcnscd the fancy who listened to
the music of every new songster ;

frowned umui duty while embracing
pleasure, leaving solid pursuits and
paths Is'sten by prudence ami success
to chase fleeting butterflies, have in
til probability reaped Iheir reward
iu whut the wor.d tails "failure."
Like children nt play, they could not
eat and keep their sweetmeats. Tho
man who exercised rigid economy,
unflinching Industry, and while
other slept or played devoted Ids

,H to and Ihe training
f hL, nu,nti Hirlvlno tn

,.Hrn how to lwe tho p,,
ipportunities (!l had given him,
mil then conducted all Ills affairs
with energy and Intelligence to the
itTomplishment of a chosen purpose,
earned ami deserved success. Tho
history of the settlement ami growth
of Oregon shows, beyond question,

generation would not miss until the
tramp and the millionaire, with
every grade of condition among
them, would be as common as today.

selk-uklianc- k aiisoi.i'tf.i.v xktk- -

.hakv.
ri. i. .t.. i...4 ..." nu u lauKii. .fj 1.1.7

veM( ,.,,Hria.u.r an,, Hence, sue
H,1aflllur of those lutrdv an, I,,.,,. .,,. u ,hat iian UIMin

L,. MWHna c)Tort lntHljf
Mrsistently, continuously directed,

, ntmtXuMy llwWMflry lo Bny Mcw
in lif. There is no other way. In
our whole country today, as In tho
early history of Oregon, alt things
are open to all men. Opportunities
come to all few use them. Hun-

dreds of educated soldiers entered
the civil war ; there was but
one urant, one isnernihn, one
Sheridan. Not the scion of
wealth, not the "curled darling" of
s.N'iety, but the once sheriff of Huf--

falo, occupies the chief place of honor
in this republic. The widow's son,
horn to poverty, toiling along tho
canals of Ohio, outlrlped every
child of every millionaire of his time,
In tho race for public honor. It was
the railsplitter of the ."rot. tier, who,
towering like a giant above all

became the grandest
flguro of the nineteenth century.
The instrument by which " Me Hull"
charmed the soul of tbe gods, In the
hands of a novice In yout neighbor's
tsirlor, fills you with despair. The
copious and melodious language from
which the blind Milton wrought out
his majestic song, Hhakespeare his
immortal plays, Clay Ids charming
ami persuasive eloquence, Webster
his overwhelming arguments ami
crushing logic, Is at tlie full ami free
command of all. Hut the master's
work Is not d without the
master's band.

STUP HV STr.1" TUB WAV IS WO.X.

Therw never has lsen, there never
will ls, any success) worthy of the
name that was not won as Ihe pioneer
won hln home, by persistent toil,
m..fitnl f.e t,h.-alf- l rvr !w..ti A rt.l

' ' ' '
the Oregon pioneer but repents and
emphaslsc the lesson taught by all
history ami engraved utsm every
Htgr. f I lance lack Into the domain

of the post, lbs-al-l the stirring
events of other days. Heboid those
whose kingly brows, w ho-- e forms of
rugged strength and msjestic

f tntinn)l on Sirftnil '"r'-.-

of Providence, Isx-aus- the mountains
were so steep ami rugged, the plains
so hot and dry, the water so scarce,
or the treacherous savage so hhxal-- 1

thirsty. They ditl not wait till the
government should tqs'n a pathway
across the wilderness or drive the

l

redskin to a safer distance, or furnish
them with scrip to pay their way, or
supply them with a medium of

tchange in their new home. Hut,
indes-nden- t f charactiT, ctiuragtsius.
resolute, self-relian- t, ret kless of toil,
danger or pain, trusting to no nm
but their own, they plunged into the
wilderness, stilled the mountains,
repulsed the red devils who thwarted
their pathway, and planttsl a home
for themselves, their children ami
their children's children, within the
fairest, land the sun ever shone iixin.

Is sometimes said the government
gave these men a home. That Is not
correct. They gave this land to the
government, anil received back only

part of their own. Hut for them,
the stars ami stripes would not now
float over us. The homes they acquired
were but the legitimate rewards of
their own efforts. They wrestled
with the wilderness and overcame it.
With a rifle in one hand and the
peaceful implements of agriculture

the other, by incessant, self-relia-

toil, they carved from the continent
new world, converted it Into rich

gardens, magnificent orchards -.-lot
Its hills with flocks and herds,

plains with fields of waving grain,
thrifty villa m, grea t cities, institu-
tions of learning and culture, a. id
filled Its navigable rivers with busy
wheels and floating palaces.

XO fJOI.Il IU iS OK I'M'Tfn H ATs

TIIKN.

Hut continuous success whs not the
of all. Among them were some

who had their faults and wcaknemi,
anil we may gather instruction from
them, as well as from their virtues
and strength. Thoee early aetllets

Oregon found hereall the elements
happiness to delight the a. ml of
most radical apostle of imslvrn

despair. There was equality In great
abundance. All were tramps, imne
millionaires. No gold bugcoti'pirs-to- r

or heartless plutocrat threatened
ownership of their rifles or ox

teams. No grasping rail road mon-

opoly Infested the land, or robbed
them of Iheir earnings. No "bnntlit
banker" borrowed money from the
government at I per cent ami loaned


